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}'residclltial J'agc 
By: Bdo.. 

II It May already9 Then that meanl that It'. time for an election. At the April meetins all of the current 
officerl were renominated for another term. Dut we certainly will welcome nomlnatlona at the May 
meetln~ befort" the vote. So if you have an Intereat In .ervtn~ the member.hlp of the club, let III tnow. 
At thi" moment the candidate, are: 

Pre~ident -- [d Cue 
~t"cretary -- Mitt" Meyun8, 
Membt"rlhip -- Larry HletA 
Library -- Julie Barr 

Vice Prelldeot -- bteve Winkle 
Trt"alurer -- ~ti Duchenau 
~w.letter -- Dill bchneider 
Publicity -- Doser Hoyer 

A bi~ thank" to all tht' officer6 who have aerved 60 well for the pa.t year. 

By the time you rt"ad thll, it will be old newa. I .aw It pOlted by Jim Butterfield on Q -Lint on May 1. 
1994. He pOlted the meuase on April 10. Commodore International haa announced that they are 
·voluntarlly· soln~ out of bu.lnt"AI. When I flr"t read that I waa laddened. Our computerl are truly 
orphan". And Afari i" "till In bUIlnel". 

Tht"n I 8,ot to thinkins. Commodore had worted out an arransement with it'l credit ora. It wal matins 
money finally. Commodore International had JUIt taken over admlni.tration of Commodore AUltralia. That'a 
Aomethin8, Y01l don't do If your in trouble YOllfaelf. Commodore hal alletl worth alot. The announcement 
wal made on a Saturday when the Itock market II cloled. TAK[OV[O!!! 

There havt' been rllmorl of a deal with HeWlett-Packard. bomebody will be produclns the Amisa and the 
CD12 in the near future. The CD:"$2 wal lellins very well in [urope. It'. a money-mater. 

So don't Sivt" liP on your Commodore or Amlsa. There'l ItllI alot of life In both machlnel. There are 6tlll 
people ulln~ Tlmexel and Sinclair Spectruml. W. been eltlmated tllat there are Itlll ~, million C-64'1 In 
ule. We will continue to have third-party ,upport for awhUe. We've been doing, without Commodore for 
quite a while. . 

If you're ~oins to ltick with your Commodore, thll may be the aummer to g,o to Computerfelt and Itoct 
up. Some lupplierl will undoubtedly dump their .tock. There Ihould be lome tremeodoul barsain". I'm 
not g,lvlng, up on my machlnel. I've g,ot a tremendoul loveltment In hardware, loft ware, and time learning, 
the 6y'teml. And PCa are no fun. 

Computerfe't will be held at Hara Complex, 1001 Shilo Spring,1 Dd., Dayton, Ohio on Saturday, Aug,u&t 
27, 1994 from 9 AM to 6 OM and Sunday. AU&UAt 28, 1994 from 10 AM to 4 PM. Mart your calendar. And 
start laving, your lunch money. If Y01l want additional information. you can call (,n) 27.$ - nST. 

Our next meetin~ il May 15, 1994 from 2 to 4 PM. I won't be there becaule of a prior commitment. I 
look forward to leeing, you at the June meetin& whether I win re-election II Prelldent or not. By the 
way. father'" day il June 19, 1994. That II the third Sunday of the month. So we will need to have a 
motion and a vote to move our meeting, for June to the fourth Sunday, June 26. I hope to lee YOII 
there. 
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CCCC MINUT[S for 4/17/94 - Oo&er Hoyer 

1) Ed Cale - Orelident - opened the 
meetin& with a welcome to all vilitora in 
attendance. 

2) Steve Winkle -Vice Orelident - reminded 
everyone of the Dayton Hamfeat april 29. 
30 and May 1. 

3) Mike Meyun& -Secretary - not prelent. 

4) Ski Buchenau - Trealurer - Dreaent 
balance il $339.29 

5) Larry Hir~6 - Memberlhip - Dead a lilt of 
membera needin& to renew their 
memberahip. 

6) Bill Schneider Newlletter - 66 illuel 
were mailed thil month. includin& to lB clubi 
acroll the U.S. 

7) Oo&er Hoyer - Dublicity - told the 
memberl prelent about a lady in Chica&o 
wantin& to put computer lellonl onto 
diak.letterl: Ihowed a flyer for the new 
CMD ma&azine: and informed them about 
the &roup "Meetin& C64 Ulerl throu&h the 
Mail". 

B) Julie Barr - Librarian - the device 8 1571 
dilk drive i6 dead: ahipped 200 diata to 
New Jerley; received 80 diata from 
Arkanlal; &ettin& new diata of muaic. 
recipea and utili tiel. 

Comment6 from [d Ca6e - he hal 
downloaded BASIC tutorin& pro&rama from 
QLink and a C128 pro&ram called "Servant" 
that can be put on a chip for the C128 
internal locket. It ia a utility pro&ram. 

OLD BUSIN[SS - Scott Duni&an needa a 
wortin& copy of ULTIMA II. [d Caae ia 

workin& on SCOU'I to try and fix it. 

"The lIJuatrator" - [d will atrai&hten the 
ordera and aend them in. 

N[W [}USIN[SS - Steve Bond haa Oat 
Norton'a handouta if the club needl them to 
mate copiea. 

C[OS haa aold 259(, of itl technolo&y to 
Hewlett Oactard and 259(, to Di&ital 
[Quipment Corporation. 

The· HD560 int jet printer ia now out. ao 
Micro Center ia aellin& the H055O'a at very 
reaaonable pricea. 

Since no one wal interelted in runnin& for 
office. Oed Lowery nomina ted all exillin& 
officera to be candidatea for· next year. 
Seconded by Steve Bond. The motion 
paaaed unanimoualy. [d Cale will check 
with Mite Meyun& to lee if he a&reel to 
the motion. 

C64/128 Tips 
To Blate all teYI repeat enter: 001\[ 
650.128. To mate no teYI repeat enter: 
001\[ 650.64. To return the keyboard to 
normal enter: 001\[ 650.0. 

To reaet your 64 enter SYS 64738. 

To recover an accidentally Icratched 
file. before doing. anything. elle. enter 
LOAD "0:·· .8 and then lave the file. 

To find out the name of the lalt file 
uled on your 128. enter S Y S 62753. 

To [ncreale the readability on SOM[ 
monltorl on your 128. enter 001\[ 
54784.9:001\[ 54785.232. 

for a "Iecret Blellag.e· on your 128 
enter SYS32800.12145.6 

Thele tlPI were reprinted froRl the 
Commodore Uler newlletter. Dec 1992. 
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OlfINITION.C: This one is not a Text 
Adventure. It is ba8ed on the TV &ame show 
Definition. It'& played lite Wheel Of fortune 
with lome major twiltl. Brief inltrurtion& are 
inrluded and it 8hould 8ali&fy that rravin& for 
lomethin& different. 

O'lADrS AnV. II: Thil Text Adventure hal 
the 8ame &Oa18 a8 ADV[NTUo[ 112. the &ame 
settin& and map is different. 

O·IAD[·S ADV. ~: I detert a little 
milleadin& adverti&in& here. ADV[NTUo[ 112 il 
the lame a8 thi& one. [ wilh foltl would 

r-----------------~ refrain from rhan&in& file namel just to &et a 
firlt off I have to &ive thankl to a few 
people that have made my job a& Newlletter 
[ditor a little easier. [d Case. Cate F:eeper 
(Sy&Op of the "eep BBS}, and Dave e Julie 
Barr for their help in &ettin& a modem &oin& 
&0 I ran utilize my 128 more on the board&. It 
makes file ronver&ioll from the 64/128 to the 
Ami&a alot easier and murh fa8ter. And la&t 
but not £lot least Dortor Who (Sy&Op of the 
Doctor Who Dequer,t Line BBS) and Cate 
"eeper (a&ain) for their &enerou& donation of 
an area of their BBS'&. makin-& it much quicker 
for folks to &et information to me and &ettin& 
a murh more broader distribution of thi& 
new&letter and the forul of our rlub. Hat'& 
off to these folb,>. they are individuall &ivin& 
freely their time to teep Commodore&upport 
in Cincinnati area stron& and very murh alive. 

Now let '& &et to the fUN at hand. Thil monthl 
I'm &oin& to &rrutinize ecce library di8t 
#874. The content& of thi& di&t fall in three 
rate&orie& - Camel, fun. and BADCIN. Did I 
mentioIl ~ames9 Well t hi& litHe &em i& parted 
with Text Advellture&, 10 you DOC freatl will 
love this olle. Just in&ert di&t. type LOADR u.8,l 
at the O[ADY prompt enter run. Now. on with 
&how! 

ADVINTUot: M : Thi" little &em i& not 10 little 
(D6 bloch). It i& a very involved text 
adventure. Where you are a priloner of war 
with a mission. If you rhoole to arrept thi& 
ta&t we'll notify your next of tin. Allo there 
is a little instruction file built in, it outlines 
your &oal. 

ADVfNTUD[ V.: The object of thi. text 
adventure is to find the 12 trea&urea of the 
Creat Dyramid aIld return them to their 
proper place&. 

pro&ram on a di&t By the way John O'Hare i& 
the ori&inal author of thi& one. In no way am I 
makin& thi& little remark toward& him. 

O·BADf·5 ,j: When this Text Adventure is 
run. you'll &ee alot of Commodore &raphirl 
on the Irreen, thi8 i& due to a Imall 
pro&rammer& flaw. To rorrert it. jU&t hold 
down the Commodore key and tap Shift, thi& 
will take you out of Craphir& mode. Thil 
adventure plare& you in the middle of a 
Haunted Mansion. Hope you are not afraid of 
the dart. 

SClNADIOS: Are you a pro&rammer' Do 
you want to write a Text Adventure' Do you 
have an exrellent map but purpole' Well thil 
rould spark your ima&ination. Thi& pro&ram 
hal a Data file of phrale&. it randomly 
rombinel thele phralel to produre &ome 
pretty wild ideal for your Text Adventure. 

SODcrDlD·S CA5TL: Thil is yet another 
Text Adventure plarin& you in Mideval times, 
jU8t try to ronquer thi& one without &ettin& 
10lt in the fore&t. 

SWODD or zt:O[I: Thi8 Adventure &ive& 
you " move8 to rollet't enou&h power to 
defeat Da. This il a rhallen&e that will keep 
you playin& for a lon& time. 

AI you ran 8ee thil i8 a trealure trove of 
adventurel for the die hard &amer. Alld at 
the prire of one Arnall burt it will keep you 
entertained for weeki. Try to do that at your 
loral Arrade or Video Itore. TaTa till next 
month. I will be lootin& for you at our next 
meetin& and be lure to brin& a blank dilk 
and alk Julie to ropy thil one for you. 
remember if I di8k 11874. Have fun! :) 



E()Z CO ~~EI2 
Have you been thinting about movlllg on to a "better" 
computer than your Commodore 64' What will that 
"better" computer do for you that your 64 WOII'" Are 
you ready to IeIWI Ii lIew opera tillS IYltem' Or 
worae-DOS. If your computer uae II jUlt in the home, 
you probably dOll't lIeed more CODlputer than the 
Commodore 64. Dut, If you feel that you jUlt have to 
move all. cOII"ider the Amlga 500. Or the 2000. 

Doth call ltill be purchaaed by mail-order eltber new 
or rdurbi"hed. Doth are tremelldou" barsalll6--'l2'J 
for a 500 or 1400 for a 2000. A'ld both call be 
made to emulate your 64 or a DC'. If you tblnt there'l 
a .hortase of aoftware for Amlga'l, you jUlt aren't 
loot illS ill the risM place. 

No, you WOlI't filld much. if any, AOilga aoftware itl a 
computer 6tore UIlIeU it', Expert krvlcea in florence. 
But try a boohtore luch a8 Borderl or the magazine 
lectlon of MicroCe'lter or Software, [tc. There you 
will find did magazinea ala loaditar or imported 
masazillea that coole with diab. I have dilcovered 
that the"e magazine" are tremelldoua barsaina in 
aoftware. And 1I0W for the adventure: 

A few mOlltha aso I bouSht my firat iuue of AMIGA 
rOOMAT. a larse. colorful [lIsliah maSlllirle. It came 
with 2 dilt,,--a copy of "iOiaSille 2.0" alld "Uridlum 2'
lIridium 2 i" all Amisa verlioll of an old same for the 
64. I WiU impreaaed with it 0/1 the 64. but It'l really 
impre&&ive 011 the Amisa. Grallted. it'8 ollly a demo 
and i8 therefore limited to olle leVel. but I don't play 
that tilld of game alld It WUlI't the realon that I 
bought the masalille. "'masine 20" Will the felllOIl. 
011 the diat label. it aaYI "All Amlsu: but whe" I 
booted the di"t, I sot the meuase "wrollS NTiC/DAL 
veraioll: Simply put it won't rull 011 OIY machine. I 
realize the effort waa totally futile. but • wrote to the 
masalille allyway. After I save up 011 the dllt alld 
looted at the masalille. I diacovered that it II'a good 
OIasaIille. A bit expellaive at '9.45 for "jult- a 
masazitle. but sood. atld the adl for Amlsa 6tuff are 
JUIt incredible. It'l lite f1ippiliS throush a biS DC 
masazlne. Or the Searl Chriltmlll "Wi6hboot." 
OcmeOiber that" 

Oh well. Two Dlontha later I toot the bait asaill. nil 
tiDie it Wa6 a dilt with rractalDro 4.0 alld Wordworth 
3 alld allother dilt with a fliSht Ilomlator/air combat 
saDIe called "Tornado." Of courae the saDIe worb 
otay. but the other diat' The masazille and the label 
all the diat atate that Wordworth 3 requlrel 
WortBench 20 or above and both prosraml require 1 
mesabyte of OIemory. I do,,'t have WD2.0. but I 
waln't that cOllcerned about Wordworth 3 (I'd neVer 
heard of it before). 

IT WAS rOAC'TAlDOO I WAS ArTrO. • had read a 
review of thi" very expell6ive prosram and wanted It 
badly. Here it Will. mine. for jUlt '9.45. Wbat'l 
another wed without lunch' So I bouSht It. You're 
ahead of Die. I kllow. OiShl. I COUldn't Ule the diat. It 

leeml Ue fllel are on the dilt In 
"rllltflleiYltemllnternational file" format. I tnow froDl 
readin& tllat if I can set a Wort Bench 1.3 di6t worting 
with 1'altrlleiYltem" iflltalled (are you Ulte'IiIlS. Dill') .• 
may be able to Uk tbe dilt, Out In the mealltime, 
&fOiln! 

Wordworth 3. by the way, ii, accordillS to the 
masallne. tbe Amlsa'a moat popular word proce660r. 

I've alwaYI con61dered myaelf allow-learner. That'a 
probably wily I bouSbt another masazine--thi6 time 
AMIGA COMDUTlNC, alae from [nsland. The teDlptation 
tldl time Will J:indWordi 3. J:tndword6 20 Will one of 
the pros rami that came with my Amisa "hen it Will 
new. lirtdwordl il very limllar to G[OWrite ill that it 
II a WYilWYG prosram that aliowl you to U6e a 
variety of fOllta. lilted It well elloll&h that I tholl&ht I 
would lite to have J:lndWordl 3. I mean. for '12 oy 
not' What'6 another weet without IWlch' 

Mow. If you're abead of Ole asaln, tlli8 time you 
~oofed. The prosram did wort. It Will actually ill 
cODipreued forDl on two diata. It expanded to 
occupy four dilt6. There wal juat one little problem--. 
Will ulins the dub'a Amisa. it eve wa6 repairins Dllne. 

The club'a Amisa leeDla to have a problem with the 
Internal dilt drive. It 10DletiDlei readl afld wrltel 
erratically. The masazifle dlah were let up to 
automatically decoOlpre66 the prosraol filea to four 
dlatl ullIIS the Internal drive. Dut I tept gettlns 
errorl. When I would format the dlatl ullns "bformat: 
a'l enhanced forolattins prosram that marta bad 
IeCtori al "In-Ole." tbe dlatl would chect out ill error 
free. 

After • decided that the drive waa Ule problem. I 
re.orted to manually dolns the job. Tbat meant 
operrins a CLI Window and decompre66iflS the filea to 
the external drive. Then I sot four error free di6tl 
that warted. (Dy the way. the orasalille dilta come With 
the latelt vertlon of tHA.) How nice. 

. J:indwordl 3 ia baaically a loulld wordprocellor with 
lome of tile featurel of a delttop pubUlhins prOSf'dDl. 
You can Import Irf yaphlcl, mOVe them, cballse their 
Ilze, and flow teU around them. It doelll't do 
COIUOlIII. though. But It will tate full advalltase of 
your color printer. I hope to do all ill-depth 
comparilon of word procel6Ori III the near future. 

Many year6 aso. When a friend of mille Will arsuins 
that the Apple II W81 a better computer buy becaule 
there were 10.000 prosraml available for it and only 
a few for the new Commodore 64. my relpOllle wa. 
that you ollly needed one sood word procea&or. aile 
sood Ipreadaheet. a'ld aile sood databaae. I have 
Dlodlfied that point of vlew--you ollly 'Ieed a few. 
There il all abundance of quality aoftware available 
for the Amisa (and the 64). You jUlt call't buy it a 
the srocery Itore. 

, 



Lalt column I dealt with ·CUBIC', a Dublt Cube 
pro~ram and I can hear the hue and cry 'till: 
·What' A Dubit'l Cube pro~ram' I thou~ht tbl' 
wal one limuiation that becomel more awkward 
when computerized'· 

Yel, becaule Cube pro~ram& Itve leen have 
attempted to put the Cube on Icreen for YOU 
lolve. I've leen and rejected them becaule 
your computer i6 6upp06ed to mate your life 
ea6ier, n'elt-ce pa,' 
I ne~lected to mention before that the prosrom 
lolved your cube - It didn't teach YOU to 
,olve it! Allo full credit I, due to the 
Be~eron boy" Denaud Dere, et Dlerre e Deal 
frere" (of Quebec) who not only wrote the 
prot'>ram which tboug,htfully Included prompt' In 
french and [ng,lilh. Since BASIC " in [nt'>lt6h, 
many of thOle who pubJi,h luch pro~ram6 in 
the State~ hove become chauvinlltic and never 
leem to conltder the fact that C-641 and 
C-1281 ore popular all over the world - In 
Canada, Cermany, france, rn~land and the 
Middle [a,t' 

Well, It didn't tote lont'> to lee that the CUBI~ 
prot'>ram wa, the 0PPolite of the other Cube 
prot'>raml: IT lolvel the Cube for you. With thll 
pro~ram you can tate that old half-60lved cube 
out of the clo,et, &trolt'>hten It out and put It 
on your de6t where It belont'>6. 

Of course there are alwaY6 thOle nerdy 
wlle~uy, who could lolve It ·way-back-when· 
and they may &coff at my excitement. but who 
pay, attention to them anyway' I'm talkln~ 
about a ,olved cube on MY delt. fI~ured out 
by ML.and my tru6ty Commodore. (Okay, okay, 
60Ived by my Commodore)! 

All you have to do '8 tell the pro~ram what 
your cube loot, lite and it take& you, one Itep 
at a time, to the &olution, where all facel are 
one lolid color. 

There are arrow& that make it clear how to 
enter your cube into the pro~ram. When all 6 
Iidel of the cube are Ihown, laid out 
two-dlmen610nally. A Iquare IhoWI you which 
"face· to rotate, and an arrow 6how& you which 
direction to rotate it. You'll alwaYI teep the 
lome face toward, you 10 It'l pretty ealY to 
teep Itrait'>ht. 

A few Inlere6tlns thlnSI about the computer 
mentality occurred to me a& I u6ed CUBI~: It 
toot around 150 move, to ,olve It the lit time 
I tried It with my truly-jumbled cube. When I 
made 3 random rotationl to mix it up a~ain. 
CUBI~, therefore, ,hould have required 3 
move, to ,olve It - thael how many it would 
tate moat bumau, even "cube-dummlel· lite me. 

However, CUBll required over 100 move6 to 
60lve It asaln. Apparently It wortl by brute 
force and doeln't "analyze" a, well 06 a human. 
Yet It can ALWAYS lolve it eventually - and I 
have never been able to lolve the cube (by 
my,elf). 

It boil6 down to tbll (asaln): lome job I are 
better done by the human bratn, other6 by the 
computer brain. 

To thOle reoderl who milled the 10lt column I 
ml~ht mention asaln that ·CUBI~· II a pro~ram 
from Load,tar #62 for the C64/128, one of 
many 6electlon, available for many computer 
mate6 (lee footnote). All pro~raml are 
covered by text (In6tructtonl) that can be 
printed out with the prel' of a key, a "run-it" 
choice and a ·copy-It" utility for tranlferrlnl!, it 
to your OWN dllt, Tbl, mean6 you can teep the 
·How-To·, the mU6lc, samel, record, and other 
,oftware on 
eeparate di6k6. 

By the way, 11'1 not my Intention to jU6t feature 
Softdl6t. Inc.'6 output in thl6 column: W'II be 
revlewins all of the top ,oft ware I can lay my 
handl on, luch al Print Shop, cros, Son~8mlth, 
SpeedScript, Superba6e, Drlntma6ter Dlu6, 1571 
Demo Dilko Dllk Malter, Word Macltlne e Name 
Machine, etc., etc. - ad Infinitum! 

Call - The I(eep 
(~1~) 844-l072 

Suppcrtlne 64/1lS, Amlea, II 
And the F()u.- '·C'· e.-s 
1~~ Mees Vn Line -lOOll400 bps 
livu.-s - 10pm till Zpm 



About I~e 1670 
By Brian D. Berman 

ALL ABOUT TH[ 1670 
from my normal meetln~ chatter, at the 
meetin~~ with member6. I have di6covered a 
few of U~ ha ve purcha,ed modem, with very 
little to no technical information with It. Thi6 
little article 6houJd help thole people out. It 
wa6 download from Q -Unt by [d Ca,e. 

AT COtIMAND RT 

The followin~ i6 a l16tin~ of the 'AT' command6 
that the 1670 U&e6. The rea&on the 6et i6 called 
AT i~ becau&e except where noted, all the 
command& are preceded by the character6 'AT', 
followed by an ASCII carriaBe return. 

A: An&wer Mode. The 1670 will ~o Into an6wer 
mode without havin~ received a rln~. 

AI: Thl~ will re-executed the la6t command 
entered. You don't need to U6e AT before 
thi& command. 

0: Dial a number. then ~o Into ori~inate 
mode. The 0 command may be followed by 
the number to dial. or by D to dial dial 
u~in~ pul~e (rotary) dialint'>. or D to dial 
u6in~ TouchTone (DTMf}dialinf>. 

• : Thi& will in&ert a two 6econd paU6e In the 
dial&tream. A comma may be in&erted 
anywhere in a number. 

(0: Dbn't echo bad command character6 to 
the &creen. 

D: [cho command character, to the ,creen. 

fO: Half Duple~ operation. 

fI: full duplex operation. 

no: Modem 6peater Off at ALL time6. 

ttl: Activate &peater durinf> diaUnf> and ,lIence 
when carrier i6 detected. 

tt2:Modem 6peater ON for entire 
communication& &euion. 

QO: Send re6pOn&e code& to 6creen. 

QJ: Don't ,end re6pon6e code, to the ,creen. 

E.: Set re~i6ter command6. The command& are 
of the form 'Sx-n' where 'x' i6 the 
S-re!>16ter and n I, a number between 0 
and 255. 

~: An6wer call' on the 'n'th rin!>. SO-O will 
diaable auto-an6wer operation. 

52-1: Set the character for the e,cape code 
,eQuence to the ASCII char. # repre,ented 
by 'n'. See -+. 

57-.: Set the len!>th of time (tn ,econd&) the 
modem wiII walt for detection of carrier 
when ori!>lnatin~ a call. The 'n' ,hould be 
let hl!>her than 30 when collin!> Ion!> 
di&tance. 

VO: Mate the modem meMa!,e, appear in Ter,e 
(I.e. numeric) form. Ter,e me66a!>e6 are 
followed by a DITUDN. 

VI: Mate modem me66a!>e, appear In Verbo,e 
form. Verb06e me"a~e, are followed by 
a DrTUDNlllnefeed. 

XO: U6e the Standard De6pon6e Code Set. 

XI: Thi' wIll u'e the [xtended De&pon6e Code 
Set. If ATXt i6 entered. the 1670 will 
re6pond with 'CONN[CT' for 300-ooud call6. 
is 'CONN[CT 1200' for 1200 ooud caIl6 . 

Z: Thi& will re6et the 1670 a6 If It were ju6t 
turned-on. It al&o "et6 all modem control& 
bad to default. 

+++: [6cape code 6eQuence. If you type thl6 
durin!, a tran6mi6610n, the modem will 
di6connect and !,O bod to It'6 command 
6tate. 

CON1'DOI.lItC YOW 1670 rDOI1 6A~C 

Controllin!, the 1670 from BASIC j6 very ea6Y. 
In fact. the 1670 16 even ea,ier than the 1650, 
and 1660. You 6ee, the 1650 and 1660 both 
need lont> and complicated diaUnt> routine". The 
1670 doe6n't. In fact, It doe6n't need ANY! [yen 
prQBram" that came out B[fOD[ the 1670 wa6 
Introduced work with it. You can do the 
followin~ with ANY terminal pro~ram: 

• 



• 
type A1[1 (mu&t be capital&!!!) then type any of 
the AT command&. NOH: All letter. in an AT 
command MUST be capital. 

It'& that ea&y!!! [ven the &malIe6t, dumbe&t,
'imple6t terminal& can accept AT command,. So 
really, even thou~h a pr08,ram &ay& It won't 
work with the 1670, It will (a, 10n8, a& you u'e 
the AT commands). 

If you want to have a pro~ram that will a&t for 
a number, and then dial it, the followin~ 
pro8,ram will do that. 

10 OPEN 5,2,3,CHO$(6) 
20 INPUT-NUMBfO-;N$ 
30 POINTIfJ,-ATOT -:NS 
40 OEM Terminal ~oe& here 

NOH: The 'A TOT' in line 30 mUlt be capital&, '0 
If you're In upper ca&e/ ~raphlc& mode, the 
'ATOT' will look like a bunch of &ymboI6. 

The following, i& an explanation of the prosram 
above: 

line 10 - Open. the modem channel. and &et6 it 
to 300 baud. 

Line 20 - Ashi u&er to enter the phone number 
to dial. The number i6 a&&i~ned NS. 

line 30 - Send the command ATOT to the 
modem followed by the number which 16 NS. 

Line 40 - Here you would put a terminal 
pro~ram. There are terminal pro~ram6 1i6ted 
elaewhere in thi' article. 

en. aid DDINT, 

The two command&, cn# and POINT#. are 
almo&t me the re8,ular crr and POINT. but are 
lent to a &pecified device. for in&tance. If you 
were writins a BBS. and wanted to print out 
&omething, when &omeone tossed-on. you would 
&et the 1670 to autoan6wer and when a call 
cornea, branch to terminal. Then ute a DOINT# 
6tatement followed by a rne"a~e. An example 
of a POINT# 6tntement would be: 

DOtNTIfJ.·Welcome to the John Doe BBS-

That would lend 'Welcome to the John Doe 
BBS' to the caller', ,creen. You could ea&lly 
mate a routine that would open a SrQ file. 
and lend it to the Icreen ulins the OOINT# 
Itaternent. 

----~---- - ---~---~~ -~---- ----~--------

The cn, ,tatement il helpful when you are 
u.ins online menu,. Here i8 an example of the 
cn, Itaternent: 

10 OO[N 5,2,3,CHO$(6) 
20 OOINT#5,·A. Choice lit-
30 ooINT#5,-B. Choice IfZ 
40 OOINT#5,-C. Choice 113-
50 OOINTIfJ,·Select One: 
60 Cn#5,AS 
70 If A'·-a- then xu 
80 If AS··b· then xu 
90 If A'··c· tlten xu 
100 COTO 60 

Thil pro~ram print, thil on the caller'I ,creen: 

A. ChOice lit 
B. Choice If2 
C. Choice #3 
Select One. 

The perlon then ,elect& either A, B, or C. If 
they pre" A, then ~oto a certain line number 
(xu). The ,arne ~oe& with Band C. 

The routlne below wtll read a SrQ file, and 
print it out to the modem. 

10 OO[N 5,2.3,CHO$(6) 
20 OO[N 4,8,4,·flIename,&-
30 Crr#4,SC$:lf ST<,..() THfN COTO 60 
40 PDINTIfJ,SC$::COTO 30 
60 CLOS[4:[NO 

Now you ,hould jU&t about know how to write 
your own BBS prosram. There il another 
command not mentioned in thi& article, INPUT'. 
Thil i& what you would u&e If you let-up'.an 
[MAIL ,yatem on your 8BS. I didn't do any thins 
on the INPUT. becau,e It I'n't very reliable. 

Almolt all the routlnel and example& above 
need a terminal prosram lomewhere In them. 
Here are two prosraml that you can ule. One 
il a Oet ASCII (Color/Craphic,) terminal, and 
one i. a true ASCII terminal. 

10 D[M -- Color/CraphlcI Terminal --
20 OOINT CHO$(I47):OOINTCHO$(l4) 
30 DO'[ 53281.0:DOU 53280,0 
40 ooINT-Color/Craphic& Terminal-
50 OD[N 5.2.3,CHO$(6) 
60 CfT#S,A$ 
70 If AS···THrN 150 

..:1\\ 



80 POINT A$ CHO$(29) CHO${l57); 
150 cn A$ 
160 If AS·--THrN 60 
170 POINTIf5,A$: 
180 COTO 60 

10 OrM -- True ASCII Terminal --
100 OprN 5.2.3.CHOS(6):POINTCHOS{l4) 
110 DIM f%(255).1%(255) 
200 roo J=32 TO 64:T%(J)-J:NrXT 
210 T%(l3)·n:T%(20)-8:0Y-18:CT-0 
220 fOO J=65 TO 90:K-J ... 32:T%(J)·K:NIXT 
230 fOO J-91 TO 95:T%{J)-J:NrXT 
240 fOO J .. 193 TO 218:':;-J-128:T%{J)·':;:N[XT 
250 T%(l46)-16:T%(l33)-16 
260 roo J=O TO 255 
270 K-T%(J) 
280 If ':;<>0 THrN f%(K)-J:f%(K"'128)·J 
290 NrXT 
300 POINT" ·CHO$(l47) 
310 CrTlI5.A$ 
320 If A$·"-OO ST<>O THrN 360 
330 POI NT" "CHO$(l57);CHDS(f%{ASC(AS))); 
340 If f%(ASC(AS))=34 THrN POH 212.0 
350 COTO 310 
360 POINTCHO$(OY)" ·CHDS(l57);CIfOS(t46)::cn 

AS 
370 If A$<>o·THrNPOINTIf5,CHOS(T%(ASC(A$))); 
380 CT-CT ... I 
390 If CT-8 TH[N CT-G:DY-164-0Y 
410 COTO 310 

Both of the~e terrninal6 accept the AT 
command 8et. Nothin~ 8hould appear on the 

..... creen when you run the termlnal~ until you 
type AHI. 

To open a 300-baud modem channel, U8e OprN 
5,2,3:f'HO$(6). To open a 1200 baud channel. 
U8e OprN 5.2.2.CHO$ (O) ... CHOS(O) ... CHO${6t) ... 
CHOS(l). You can al60 U6e OprN 5.2.2.CHDS(6). 

USINC 'AT' COMMANDS rOOM BASIC 

To ule an AT command from BASIC il V[DY 
ealY. JUlt open the modem channel (lee 
Openinf> Modem Channell), and type: 

PDINT#5." AT command !,oel here· 

It'l that 6imple! Well. I !,uel6 thll concludea the 
article. look for more Telecommunicationl 
articlea by me comln!, loon to a Q -lint 
Software Library near you! 

Amiga Error Codes 
By Dean Adams. GEnie 

(I &et the meua&e ·object II In ule·. What doel it 
mean') 

That'a error code 202 and It II ulually due to a 
rile that haa been opened by a pro&ram. If the file 
remain I open and you (or lome pro&ram) trlel to 
delete It, thia occurl. 

for referen~, here'l the lilt: 

fault ]01: Not enou&h memory available. 
fault 105: Dro~aa table full. 
fault U4: Bad template. 
fault 115: Bad number. 
fault 116: Dequlred ar&ument mluin&. 
fault 117: Value arter keyword mlaaln&. 
fault 118: Wron& number or af&umentl. 
fault 119: Unmatched quotel. 
fault 120: Ar&ument line invalid of too 10£1&. 
fault 121: file II not executable. 
fault 122: Invalid relldent library. 
fault 202: Object tn 1I1e. 
fault 201: Object already exiltl. 
fault 204: Directory not found. 
fault 205: Object not found. 
fault 206: Invalid window deacription. 
fault 207: Object too lar&e. 
fault 209: Dadet reqlJelt type unknown. 
fault 210: Object name invalid. 
fault 211: Invalid object lod. 
fault 212: Object il not of required type. 
fault 211: Diu not validated. 
fault 214: Dilk jl write-protected. 
fault 215: Dename aero" devi~I attempted . 
fault 216: Directory not empty. 
fault 217: Too many levell. 
fault 218: Devi~ (or volume) II not mounted. 
fault 219: ~k failure. 
fault 220: Comment II too 10£1&. 
fault 221: Dilk II full. 
fault 222: Object II protected from deletion. 
fault 221: fUe II write protected. 
fault 224: I'lle II read protected. 
fault 225: Not a valid 00"'; dllt, 
fault 226: No dlat In drive. 
fault 212: No more entriel in directory. 
fault 711: Objt'C't 1& &Ort lint. 
fault 234: Object 'I linted. 
Fault 215: Had load-file hunt. 
fault 236: function not Implemented. 
Fault 240: Decord not loded. 
fault 241: Decord lod colllalon. 
fault 242: Decord lod timeout. 
fault 241: Decord unloct errol'. 
fault 301: ···8reat. 
fault 305: file not executable. 

Thll article waa reprinted from the Commo-Hawt 
newlletter. 



, 1---" P_A_L_A_m---..-.:i g=--a_5_0_0--4" FANTASTIC!!! Commodore Bargains 
By: PDOWLED-DWt5 
On: Thu Mar 24. 1994 1:14 OM 
(As posted on The Doctor Who DeQuest 
Line) 

I have found that a lot of people don't 
know that if you have a Dev 5a or hi~her 
Amlg,a 500. you can fix It for PAL. easily. 
first. you need 1 me~ of DAM. Most 
A500 5a's and above have empty chip 
slots In the DAM area for the Inclusion of 
up to another half-me~ of chips. You just 
solder in the needed chips (41256ts on 5a. 
44256ts on 6a). Dontt for~et the 
capacitors. eh! You can find them at 
Dadlo Shad. just desolder one of the old 
ones and tate it in for comparison. 

If you have one of those rare 
motherboards that has no empty slots. 
you will have to get an a501-type DAM 
expander. and cut/solder a few jumpers. 
I would advise a~ainst this method. as It 
can ruin your machine for other DAM. 

Now, you have 1 meg of chip DAM 
(Conti~ously Addressed). I will assume 
that you have already chected the A~nus 
to mate sure that it IS In fact the ECS 
Agnus. Now. there is a jumper next to 
the Agnus. which controls whether the 
machine boots up in PAL or NT Sc. It WILL 
be set up for NTSC. (The jumper 
between the DOM and the A~nus, thai's 
which jumper) I hooted mine up to a 
switch. so I can boot in either mode. 

I have a 2002 monitor, and it wontt 
handle PAL without some modification. My 
solution was to wire a switch and realator 
to the vert hei~ht pot in the back. When 
I flip the swilch, the resistor slows the 
sweep, mating (t run at 50 hz. 

Prowler 
DLoC 

COITlITl odore 64 
Disk Drive & Printer 
Green Screen & Sofnvare 

Margie Lovins 
474-4531 

Rolls of Plotter Paper for a 1520 $1.75 ea 
($1.50 when you buy 3 OT more) 
1541 Disk Drive $45 - 1526 Printer $35 
CAD 128 $15 - Head cleaners $3 
Epson HomeWriter Printer $65 
TimeWorks DataManfer 128 $'15 
Time Works WordWnter 128 $IS 
Time W orks SwiftC~c 128 $15 
JANE Intergrated CI2S Software $S 
CP/M System disks & Manuals $IS 
e64 Total Business Accounting $6 

Roger Hoyer - 248-0025 

Call The Doctor Who's Reque&tLine 
For Full Commodore' & 
Four C' er Support 
(513) 921-0435 300/2400 bps 
85 Megs On Line -Tonz of Warez 
IfYa Need It -Request It 
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1993-1994 OFFICERS 
PRESIDENT BDGASE 829-0942 

VICE PESIDENT STEVE WINKLE 1-364-6366 

SECRETARY MTKB MBYlJNG 367-3123 

LmRARIAN RJLmBARR 779-6864 

TREASURER SKI BUCHENAU 683-4106 

PUBLICITY ROOBRHOYBR 248-0025 

MBMBERSHW LARRY HlCKS 271-8212 

NmYSLE'I I BR! BILL SCHNEIDER 367-5820 

Our meetings are held on the third Sunday of the month 
ar.The Nativity School on Ridge in Plea sent Ridge, 
7:90Pm to 4:00pr;' If you have any questions please 
coptact one of th officers. Visitors an welcone. 

4 .. , " . ' , 
Next Meeting May 15, 1994 
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JHIBLlP UST 
EnGASE 829-0942 

Programming 
STBVB WINKLE 1-364-6366 

Tech Help 
Repairs 

ROOBRHOYBR 248-002~ 
Spread Sheets 

MIKE KLETNTANK 531-0213 
CPM 
Telecommunications 

SKI BUCHANAU 683-4106 
Adventure Games 
General Computer Use 

BILL SCHNBJDBR 367-~820 
oms 
Desktop Publishing 
Amiga 

LARRY HICKS 271-8212 
Amiga 
Desktop Publishing 
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